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Other Amenities

In its own centrally located sprawling campus at A-4, Rohtak Road, Paschim Vihar, BVICAM
provides all basic facilities to its students and staff. The campus besides basic teachinglearning facilities also provides other amenities like:
BANK
An in-house banking facility is provided. The institute has Bharati Sahakari Bank, Cooperative Bank located in its campus. It is a multi-state Scheduled Co-operative Bank of
Bharati Vidyapeeth, Pune.
GUEST HOUSE
The Institute has a Guest House having four double rooms with necessary amenities.
CANTEEN
Canteen has all modern amenities with facilities for dining, snacks, cold and hot drink, coffee,
tea, soups dispensers, microwave oven and deep freezers.
ELECTRICITY AND POWER BACKUP FACILITY
The Institute has online UPS which, in turn, is supported by Heavy Duty Generators as an
alternate arrangement during power failure.
REPROGRAPHIC FACILITIES
A reprographic centre with Xerox machines, scanners, printers etc. is provided in the campus

which takes care of all reprographic needs of the students.
MEDICAL FACILITIES
The Institute has a sick room, provided with First Aid box and a Visiting Doctor to attend to
minor health problems of the student and staff. A full fledged hospital, Action Balaji Hospital,
is adjacent to the BVICAM campus.
INTERNET FACILITY
The Institute is connected to Internet with a 2 Mbps WiMax Connectivity. Internet facility for
staff and student is available in labs till evening. Internet facility is also available in Library for
students to browse the online journals. Hostel rooms are also equipped with internet facility.
METRO CONNECTION
The Institute is located adjacent to the Paschim Vihar (East) Metro Station and is thus wellconnected.
PLAYGROUND
The sprawling campus is surrounded by 4.2 acre playground which houses facilities for
students to indulge in outdoor sports activities.
SPORTS FACILITIES
BVICAM provides excellent sports facilities for all its students. Besides a gymnasium, the
Institute also ensures that its students refresh their energies by indulging in different outdoor
and indoor sports activities like Cricket, Volleyball, basketball, Table Tennis, Carom Board etc.
Annual intra-college sports events are a regular at the college.
STAFF QUARTERS
The teaching and non-teaching staff of the institute is also provided with staff quarter facility.
The centrally located, safe, noise-free, well-connected campus makes it a place worth living.
GYMNASIUM
The Institute provides a state-of-the art gymnasium equipped with all modern exercise and
training equipment for its students and staff. The facility can be availed by faculty and
students free-of-cost.
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